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LIITIAH 'O4Z
A NOVEL INITIATIVE IN ANIMAL HUSBANDRY SECTOR

The only way to rnake Aninral husbandry acrivitics
cconomically viablc, and socially acccprlblc is to inculc:rte a
culturc of commercialisation oIAH acrivitics, and ro promorc
enrrcprcneurship in this scctor. Unlrortunately vcrs are ,,ill hrppy
with thc 'family cow sysrem', whcrcin the anirnal is .ear.d not
on economic scale, but on cmorional fronr. The l Tth
quinquennial ccnsus reporr points towards a rapid rcduction in
the animal population and the onus is onus ro idcnti$, suitablc
altcrnatives.

It was with this objective, in mind that LIMAH ,04 (Local
Invesrors Mcet in Anirnal Husbandry) was fbrmulared by thc
Nilambur Vet Forum. l-hc first onc olthc series, a work shop on
"commcrcial goar rcaring" was hcld <tn 22 nd. May, 2004 ar
Peevecs Auditorium, Nilambur. The function which rvas
presidcd over by Smt. Padmini Gopinath (presidenr,Nilambur
Grama panchayar ) was inaugurated by Sri.Aryadan Mohammed

IMLA . Dr.N.Santhy( District Animal Ilusbandry Officer,
N{alappuram) read thc mcssage of Dr.N.N.Sasi, Dirccror of
Animal Husbandry in her address. Dr.K.G.Suma (Dr\l{O,
Trichur), Dr.Haroon Abdul Rasheed felicitated the
funcrion.Dr.Prakasom.R (Regional Director IMG,
Koz-hikode),Dr.Mohanan pV (Lecturcr, Extension Tiaining
Centrc,Thliparamba) and Dr.VinodKumar.K (Farm Officei
Covt.Goat Farm ,Attapadi) handled the tcchnical session. The
organisers had invited Sri.Haris Chandra(Lead Bank Manager),
Sri.Gopinarh (Assistanr General Manager ,NABARD) 1nd
Sri.Joseph John (Manager,Districr Industrial Officcr,
Malappuram) for a face ro facc interaction with thc
parricipanrs.k really helpcd a lor to arrracr bankert attention to
the feasibiliry of commercial Animal Husbandry activitie.s.
Accordingly, Lead Bank has agreed in principle ro lcnd ro AH
sector gencrously .

Lead Bank Manager Sri.Haris Chandra had invited thc vcts
to participare in the block level and District level Bankers.
commitrce and forward new projecrs in the field.

About 150 persons flrom difierent parrs of the disrrict and
neighbouring districts such as palaghat and Kozhikode
participared in the \Work Shop. Ninety TWo participants
responded to rhe feed back shcet. Twenty five among thernhave
already startcd goat rearing.Thosc who could spare 5 acres and
more are I I in numbers and the derails listed as chart belowl
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Limah'04 has reccivcd good attention fiorn all quarters
bcing thc carncsr cffort ro commercialisc this sccror.
Dircctor,Dr.N.N.Sasi had cxtcndcd all .support since thc idca ol
dcvcloping cornmercial cnrrcprcncurship in AH scctor is
gcncratcd.

The findings of the reccnr ccnsus shows an alarrning
ncgarive growrh in the total numbcr of cartle in Kcrala. Ahhougf,
this can be attributcd to a shi[t frorn local varicrie.s to i-pruuld
varietics, this explanation does not hold good in tl.rc case o[:
Kerala, wherc a major chunk of thc animal population is already
cross bred. The reducrion in the numbcrs indic:rtes rhar larmcrs
arc switching over ro more prospcctive fields. Anorher Factor,
rvhich should nor be overlooked is the flact that thcrc arc srill
many small scale dairy farms whicl.r thrive well whcn thousands
of litres of the so called 'Milk' is being pumped in daily frorn
neighbouring statcs. Thc recent trend ,o *id" acceptance of
vanill:r culrivation also should be borne in mind.

A conclusion, which can be arrivcd ar from the above fact.s i.s

that the farming community still acceprs any ficld that is
commcrcially viable whatever be the inirial expe nditure involvcd.
The reduction in rhe catrle population can rhus be arrribured to
non- viabiliry of AH sector. This issue has to be dealt with
seriously, or it will only be proper ro say rhar the existence of AH
activities and the AHD itself will depend on how well wc can
tackle rhis situation.

(Nilambur Vets Forum)
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